
In the )4a.t1;6r of the App11oLittion of

lrAIJiIBA AS30,a;A~IOS

)
)
)
)
)

'rho petition for Pro FOt'mA Decree of I2;'1corporat1on of LAltM&

A5S0aIA~lON having been heretofore presonted to tbe Oourt, the matter

having on th1$,:1.1? day of April, 1965. comer8sularl1' betore the
Oourt for hear1n£, and th~ 001.1" hAVing 1'.umrd eridence and having
been tully advised in 'the premis6s, finda as followlu

(1) Thepet1 tion tor Pro forms. Deoree of Inoorporation wa.s

signed b~ the persons holding the offices respeotively of President,

(2 ) mhe pet! tionhere1n

was presented to 'the Gourt and has remfa,ined on tile in the ot£'10e of

'he olerk of this 001.\"tor morethan three d..ays thereafter. (;)
Edward fitzGerald, & competent ~ttorney heretofore appointed as friend

of the Coun. h~e til@d herein hiD reIK)n_ (4) ~he Art101es ot
Agreem~ftt and the purpose ot the Assooiation come properly within the

purview of Ohapter '52 ot the Revised Statutes of the State of Missouri

1959, and are not inconsistent with 'the ccnst1tu'tlon or laws of the

United state. or of tbe State ot w'i!sou.r1.

10f IJ:!IUUm,o.u. in oonsideration of 'the )?!'emises, it ia by the
Court ordered, adjudged and decreed as followst

lfihe pEl-it! tion in tbis cause file4 18 ptlulted, Md the clerk of
thie Court is hereby direoted to endorse a.oertified oopy of this order

upon or to be attached toth~ Articles of Association at L!LMBA ASSO-

alATION, UpcA'~he reoording of the Artioles ot Agreement with the

oertifioate aforesaid. in the offioe of the reoorder of deeds for

Je.ckson County, and upon the then t:LU.ng of sue 111 tbe office of 'the

Secretary ot Stata ot the State of Missouri, the petitioners, their

assooiates ~d suooessors sholl be oreated and are hereby declared to

TRUE COpy
TTEST:

ORN J .~~N' Circui~ CIerI<1-- ' (9,~~ -D. 0



ARTIOLES OF ASSOCIATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, THAT

The undersigned have entered into an agreement whereby we have

associated ourselves together tor the purpose of forming a oorporation

under the provisions of Chapter 352 of the Revised statutes of the

State of Missouri, 1959, relating to benevolent, religious, soientifio,

eduoational and misoellaneous oorporations, suoh agreement being in

writing, having the form of a oonstitution, and being in words and

figures as follows, to-wit &

aONSTITUTION OF "LALMBA ASSOCIATION"

I.

The name of the assooiation shall be "LALMBA ASSOOIATION".

II.

The assooiation shall be located in Kansas City, Jaokson

County, Missouri.

III.
The existenoe of the assooiation shall be perpetual.

IV.

The purposes for whioh the assooiation is formed are as

follows &

(a) To provide medioal aid and assistanoe to the poor, or to
establish, maintain and operate olinios, hospitals or other medioal
facilities in any distressed area. To provide medioines and develop
systems fer rendering m~di.oal aid, in any area where adequate medioal
faoilities are not available.

(b) To reduoe natural health hazards, suoh as areas breeding
the malarial mosquito, a~d ar$as not haVing pot~ble water. To eduoate
the uninformed in regard to eradioation ot haraful animals, reptiles
~.ndinsaots.

(0) To train and educate the uninformed; to oonstruot, main-
tain, operate and supply institutions of learning, to provide eduoation
al material to the poor and to provide teaohers for communities finan-
oially unable to obtain them.

(d) To aid and assist the uninformed in the use of available
natural resources, in order to better improve their way of life. To
provide implements, tools and maohinery in order to help the poor to
improve their orops, housing, manufaoturing prooesses and the like.
To instruot the uninformed in the improvement of herds of livestook.

(e) To establish, maintain and operate a training oenter or
oenters where seleoted individuals of adjoining oommunities may re-
oeive training in order to improve practices and oonditions in'the
administration of simple medioines and that whioh is generally known
as First Aid. To teaoh improved methods of sanitation; all of the
foregoing to be in areas where adequate medical aid and assistanoe is
not available.



(f) To oonduct any program of any kind which will tend to the
betterment of humanity, with particular emphasis on teaching the un-
educated and uninformed, in the art of self-help.

(g) To do all or any good in the order of benevolence.

(h) To provide food, shelter or clothing, or any ne~ded aid to
the poor.

(i) To act in any fiduciary capacity when thereunto authorized
by law.

(j) To engage in or to assist others in soientific endeavors,
including the field of research.

The corporation shall not be required to do all of the fore-

going, but the performance of one or more of them shall be sufficient.

It is not intended that the oorporation praotice or enoourage

the unlawful practice of medioineo

v.

Pursuant to the objeots for which the assooiation is formed,

it shall have the power:

(a) To receive, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy donations,
gifts, grants, devises and bequests, upon such terms, if any, as the
donor of any suoh fund or property may presoribe.

(b) To have one or more offices within or without the State of
Missouri.

(c) To purchase, hold, sell, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge
or otherwise hold and possess or dispose of shares of oapital stock of,
or any bonds, securities or evidences of indebtedness oreated by any
other corporation or oorporations of this state or any other state,
Oountry, Nation or Government, and while the owner of said stook to
exercise all the rights, powers and privileges of ownership, including
.the right to vote thereon.

(d) To borrow money within the limits prescribed by law; to
evidenoe the indebtedness thereby created in any lawful manner, and to
seoure payment of money so borrowed by deed of trust, mortgage, pledg e
or in any other appropriate form of instrument, of or upon the whole or
any part of its assets or properties, real or personal.

(e) To invest and keep invested the moneys and other personal
property of the assooiation, and to colleot and reoeive the inoome
therefrom, and generally to expend and disburse all suoh moneys and
use any part or all of suoh moneys or properties of the association
for the furtherance of its partioular objeots and purposes.

(f) To buy, sell, own, hold, exchange, pledge, mortgage,
hypotheoate, or otherwise deal in and operate, manage, rent, lease
and oontrol tangible properties, real, personal or mixed, of every
type, kind or nature; to own, hold or dispose of and otherwise exer-
oise any and all lawful rights in or to intangible property of every
kind; to own, possess and have all of the rights, privileges and
seourity by law provided which owners of patents, oopyrights, trade-
marks and other statutory rights and privileges may properly exeroise;
and generally to deal in all such properties to the extent provided
by law either in furtheranoe of its own objeots and purposes or in
trust for the use or benefit of any person, sooiety, assooiation, oor-
poration or organization having benevolent, religious, soientific or
eduoational objeots or purposeso ~
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<k> To sue and be sued and to have a oorporate seal.

(h) To aot as trustee and to take by gift, deed, bequest or de-
vise, in its corporate oapacity, any property, real or personal, for
the uses and purposes of any trust by whioh the association may law-
fully act as trustee, and to exe~ute any suoh trust.

(i) And generally to have, hold, use and enjoy all oorporate
powers, privileges, rights and franohises permitted by law, without
limitation because of the speoifioation of rights, powers and privi-
leges herein contained, all in the general conduct of its business.

VI.

The internal organization and form of government of the asso-

oiation shall be regulated by the By-Laws of the association as the

same may from time to time provide.

VII.

The membership of the association shall oonsist of the members

signatory hereto and such additional members as may acquire membership

as provided by the By-Laws of the association as hereafter adopted

and as from time to time amended. Tenure of memberShip, including

that of the members signatory hereto, shall be fixed as said By-Laws

may from time to time provide.

VIII.

If the corporation be dissolved, then any of its assets re-

maining after disoharge of its obligations shall be distributed to

only such oharitable or educational institutions, contributions to

which shall be tax deductible for income tax purposes under the laws

of the United States of Amerioa at the time in foroe and effeot.

Within such classifioation, the Board of Direotors shall determine

the organizations to whioh and in what proportions distribution shall

be made.

IX.

None of the inoome or property of the corporation shall inure

to the benefit of any member excepting only for reasonable oom-

pensation paid for services rendered.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we

City, Missouri, this ~

have hereunto set our hands at Kansasr
day of ~~. ,1965.
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III Il'liE OIRCUllj;\ COURT FOR JAOKSON OOUNTY. MISSOURI, All KANSAS 01'1'1

In the ~attar of tbe Applioation of )
)
)
)
)

Come

and respeotfully represent that they are the President. Seoretary

and Treasurer respectively of Lalmba ASSOCiation, a corporation

heretofore organized under Pro Forma Decree of inoorporation of

this Oourt.
Your petitioners show the Oourt that at a meeting held in

the manner presoribed by the B,y-Laws of the Association, tho con-

stitution of theAssooiation was by unanimous vote proposed to be

amended; that such proposed amendment is in all rospects germaine

to the charter heretofore gra.nt$d by ~l1is Court",

Your petitioners turtber show the Gourt th~t they hAve beon

directed to submit the proposed amendment to this Court, together

with a petition tor a Pro Forma Deoree thereon, that said amend~

ment is in words and figures a.s attaohed hereto, and by reference,

made a part of this petition.

Petitioners respeottttlly show the Court that the purpose ot

the amendment of the cha.rter of the Association ie to oomply with

sugeestions of theDepartment of Revenue of the United States, in

order that thel"'EJ ma.y be no question that the corporation will be

WHEREfORE your peti~ioners respectfully pray that this Oourt

issue its Qrder deolaring that the charter of Lalmba Aasooiation

is amended. so that such obarter shall in ita entirety be in the

form attaohed heretu.



CONSTITUTION OF "LALMBA ASSOCIATION"

I.

The name of the assooiation shall be "LALMBA ASSOCIATIONI1.

II.

The assooiation shall be looated in Kansas City, Jaokson County,

Missouri.

III.

The existenoe of the assooiation shall be perpetual.

IV.

The purposes for whioh the assooiation is formed are exolusively

as oharitable and eduoational and in furtheranoe thereof and for no

other purpose shall operate more speoifioally as follows:

(a) To provide medioal aid and assistanoe to the poor, or to

establish, maintain and operate olinios, hospitals or other medioal

faoilities in any distressed area. To provide medicines and develop

systems for rendering medioal aid, in any area where adequate medioal

faoilities are not available.

(b) To oonduot eduo~tional programs and to aid the poor in the

reduotion of natural health hazards. To educate the uninformed in

regard to eradioation of harmful animals, reptiles and inseots.

(0) To train and eduoate the uninformed; to oonstruot, maintain,

operate and supply institutions of learning; to provide eduoational

material to the poor and to provide teaohers for oommunities finanoially

unable to obtain them.

(d) To aid and assist the uninformed in the use of available

natural resouroes, in order to better improve their way of life. To

provide implements, tools and maohinery in order to help the poor to

improve their orops, housing, manufaoturing processes and the like.

To instruot the uninformed in the improvement of herds of livestook.

(e) To establish, maintain and operate a training oenter or

centers where selected individuals of adjoining oommunities may re-

oeive training in order to improve praotioes and oonditions in the

administration of simple medicines and that whioh is generally known

as First Aid. To teaoh improved methods of sanitation; all of the

foregoing to be in areas where adequate medioal aid and assistanoe

is not available.
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(f) To conduot educational programs which will tend to the

betterment of humanity, with particular emphasis on teaching the un-

eduoated and uninformed, in the art of self-help.

(g) To do all or any good in the order of charity.

(h) To provide food, shelter or olothing, or any needed aid to

the poor.

(i) To act in any fiduciary capacity when thereunto authorized

by law and not prohibited by Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue

Oode of the United States.

(j) To engage in or to assist other~ in scientific research.

The corporation shall not be required to do all of the foregoing,

but the performance of one or more of them shall be sufficient.

It is not intended that the oorporation practice or enoourage

the unlawful praotice of medicine.

v.

Pursuant to the objeots for whioh the assooiation is formed, it

shall have the power:

(a) To receive, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy donations, gifts,

grants, devises and bequests, upon such terms, if any, as the donor of

any suoh fund or property may prescribe.

(b) To have one or more offices within or without the State of

Missouri.

(c) To purchase, hold, sell, assign, transfer, mortgage, pledge

or otherwise hold and possess or dispose of shares of capital stock of,

or any bonds, securities or evidenoes of indebtedness oreated by any

other oorporation or corporations of this State or any other State,

Oountry, Nation or Government, and while the owner of said stoak to

exercise all the rights, powers and privileges of ownership, including

the right to vote thereon.

(d) To borrow money within the limits prescribed by law; to

evidence the indebtedness thereby created in any lawful manner, and to

secure payment of mQney 80 borrowed by deed of trust, mortgage, pledge

or in any other appropriate form of instrument, of or upon the whole or

any part of its assets or properties, real or personal.
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(e) To invest and keep invested the moneys and other personal

property of the association, and to collect and receive the income

therefrom, and generally to expend and disburse all of such moneys and

use any part or all of such moneys or properties of the association

for the furtherance of its particular objects and purposes.

(f) To buy, sell, own, hold, exchange, pledge, mortgage,

hypotheoate, rent, lease and control tangible properties, real, personal

or mixed, of every type, kind or nature; to own, hold or dispose of and

otherwise exercise any and all lawful rights in or to intangible

property of every kind; to own, possess and have all of the rights,

privileges and security by law provided which owners of patents,

copyrights, trade-marks and other statutory rights and privileges may

properly exercise; and generally to deal in all suoh properties to the

extent permitted by law.

(g) To sue and be sued and to have a corporate seal.

(h) To act as trustee and to take by gift, deed, bequest or

devise, in its corporate capaoity, any property, real or personal,

for the uses and purposes of any trust by which the association may

lawfully act as trustee, and to execute any suoh trust.

(i) And generally to have, hold, use and enjoy all corporate

powers, priVileges, rights and franchises permitted by law, without

limitation because of the speoification of rights, powers and privilege

herein contained, all in the general conduot of its business.

(j) In conneotion with all of the foregoing, the oorporation

shall exercise only such powers as are in furtheranoe of its exempt

purposes under Section 501 (c) (3)of the Internal Revenue Code of the

United States of America, and the oorporation shall not engage, except

to an insubstantial extent, in activities which in themselves are not

in furtherance of its exempt purposes.

VI.

The internal organization and form of government of the asso-

ciation shall be regulated by the By-L~ws of the association as the

same may from time to time provide.

VII.

The membership of the association shall consist of the members'

signatory hereto and such additional members as may acquire membersh!p



as provided by the By-Laws of the assooiation as hereafter adopted

and as from time to time amended. Tenure of membership, inoluding

that of the members signatory hereto, shall be fixed as said ~-Laws

may from time to time provide.

VIII.

If the oorporation be dissolved, then any of its assets remain-

ing after discharge of its obligations shall be distributed to only

such charitable or educational institutions, oontributions to which

shall be tax deduotible for income tax purposes uQder the laws of the

United States of America at the time in foroe and effect. Within suoh

olassifioation, the Board of Directors shall determine the organiza-

tions to whioh and in what proportions distribution shall be made.

IX.

None of the income or property of the corporation shall inure

to the benefit of any member excepting only for reasonable compensation

paid for servioes rendered.
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